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. NOT SO SOUND ADVICE .
--■. By Rosalie; ML Gordon ’. .

to (Editors Note; Rosalie M. Gor
don is.: editor- of All-American 
Books, All-American Book Dig
est and American’s  Future.) >

Americans recently found 
themselves on the receiving end 
of some unsought advice from a 
source whose advice on another 
subject we,, or .rather our Sup 
reme Court, once accepted with 
resultant untold miseries ever 
since. A gentleman named Gun- 
nar Myrdal gave an interview 
to the New York Times to which 
that journal devoted several col
umns and an approving editorial 
Dr. Myrdal is a Swedish econo
mist who is also known for the 
soialist slant of both Ins econo
mics qnd his sociology. In his 
New York Times interview, he 
was taking Americans to task 
for what, in his superior way, he 
called -our “superstitions.” One 
to • our superstitions, accord 
mg to Dr. Myrdal, is beliving 
that'the government should not!the wheat crop for 1962 only.
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Polls Set Up 
For Wheat 
Quota Vote

.Polling.-places, for .the August 
30 referendum on marketing 
quotas for the 1963 cropy of, 
wheat were announced today 
by Vernon Bullard,- Chairman,- 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation County Committee. 
The wheat quota ballots may be 
cast from 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
on Thursday, August 30, at the 
following places:

Agricultural Building in Cole
man, Santa Anna National 
Bonk in Santa Anna;

The Chairman explains that 
the 1963- wheat program to be 
voted on in general will be the. 
Home as for the 1961 wheat crop, 
as directed by “permanent" leg
islation. The 1962 wheat stabili
zation program was authorized 
by special legislation af fee ting

Revival To Begin 
At Assembly of God 
Church Sun., Sept 2

constantly pile up deficits and 
debt, that it should balance its 
budgets. Another of our super
stitions is concern over our loss

Farm acreage allotments in 
1063 will be based on a minimum 
55-mi)lion-aere national wheat 
allotment, ami growers have al-

of ,gold. Dr. Myrdal thinks that j ready received notices of their 
if we Americans could only rid farm allotments.

Labor Day Is 
Local Holiday
- nabur uay, Munuay, Septem
ber 3, will be observed as a holi
day in Santa Anna, and it is 
assumed that all local stores 
will remain closed for the day.
You are urged to keep the holi
day in mind while doing your 
weekend- shopping. ~ -

Labor Day -Weekend is one 
of the times when accidents on |A!1 school buses will operate on 
.............  ................  - the first day as nearly as-possi-

Schools To Open 
Tuesday, Sept. 4th/

The Santa Anna Schools will
open for the 1962-63 school year 
Tuesday morning, Sept. 4th, 
with a general assembly of all 
students and visitors in the high 
school auditorium at 8:45 a. m.

ourselves of these silly super 
stations, then the government 
could go in for massive spending 
on all sorts of things like schools, 
housing, medical care. eel. This, 
he- sayto would save us from the 

. “economic stagnation’’- - from 
which he says we are now suffer
ing. ' .-

Background -. - ., - 
Before we take a closer look 

at this latest-advice from Dr. 
Myrdal, it might be well to recall 
that this is the same gchtleman 
on whom the Supreme Court of 
the - United States - depended

If at least two-thirds of the 
growers voting approve quotas 
for 1963-crop wheat, price sup
port available to growers who 
comply with their allotment will 
be at a national average of at 
least $1.82 per bushel (75 per 
cent of parity). Marketing quota 
penalities will apply lo the “ex
cess” wheat of growers with 
more / than > 15 acres of wheat 
Mia do not comply with their 
farm wheat allotments.

If the quotas are not approved 
by the necessary two-thirds of

____ those voting, there will be no
eight, years ago when it rendered! quotas. - or -marketing penalties 
its unconstitutional decision in! for the 1983 crop of wheat, but 
the-school segregation cases — ! the,price support, available to 
a decision from which has flowed j growers who. comply with their | reproduce the letter .rote 
so much of the racial dissensions i wheat acreage allotments will | Mr. John C. Gregg:

OGDEN
liev, James Ford, pastor, an

nounces a revival meeting will! 
began ai the Assembly of God 
Church Sunday, Sept. 2. and 
continue through Sunday, Sepl. 
10. Services are scheduled tit 
7:30 p. m. each evening.

Evangelist for the two-week 
meeting will- be the Rev. D. O, 
Ogden of Tulsa. Oklahoma, who 
is a musician, minister, singer 
and chalk artist.

The past or and church ex
tend a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend each and 
every service. , •

An Appreciated 
Letter

Your editor reeomd the fol
lowing letter from a subscriber 
last week and we wo Aid like jo

wheat crop to growers who do 
not comply with their farm 
wheat acreage allotments.

Proclamation of 'wheat.. mark
eting quotas is directed by leg
islation whenever the supply of 
wheat is more than 20 prr cent 
above the normal supply;. Act
ually the total supply for 1962-63 
is estimated at 2.4 billion bus
hels — 60,5 prr cent above nor
mal.

and hatreds which have plagued
us ever since. In that famous 
decision, the Supreme Court 
wrote a- law — something it had 
no right to do under our Consti
tution. In so doing it ignored all 
previous American historical, ju
dicial and consitutional prece
dents and turned - instead to a 
book written by this same Swed
ish -economist'-(he was then a 
sociologist) off-the race question;
Dr. Myrdal, knowing,little or no
thing about racial -problems in 
the United States -- problems

- which Americans had been try
ing to solve over long- apd try
ing years — came to write his 
book under a grant from the 
Carnegie Foundation. He had 
as collaborators ,16 or those fuz
zy-minded “thinkers” who havejnually on the question, 
caused so much havoc'- in Am
erica in the last quarter cen
tury. Every one of these 18 coi-

- Iaborators had had atfilations 
with communist-front organiza
tions and causes.

Our Constitution
As to the United States Con- 

sitution, Dr. Myrdal freely ex
pressed his contempt, for it. He 
said it was "impractical and un
suited to modern conditions” 
and that its adoption was “near
ly a plot- against the common 
people.” This'1 is the man who 
now tells 'us how we can get 
rich by spending ourselves into 
bankruptcy. We would not need 
to be so concerned about Dr.
Myrdal’s advice save it is likely 
to receive a warm- welcome by 
influential New Frontier ad
visers. .-

Dr. Myrdal’s native Sweden of 
course had no nice problem 
which he could mess up with his 
weird sociological theories. But 
St does have an economic prob
lem stoming pretty much from 
Its adoption of his equally weird 
economic thrones. Mr. Tore Rro- 
valrih, head of Sweden’s largcni 
bank, says Huai- the course his 
country ha:; followed is a warn
ing example of what happens to 
a nation whose government con
tinually refuses to balance ite 
budget. Sweden la suffering from 
an inflation which has brought 
about a 65 percent rise In prices 
In the last dozen years. Its In
dustry is caught in a snneese 
between rising costs and dcclin 
tag profits. Its so-called “growth 
rate." which Is supposed to he 
pepped up by government de
ficits. is slowing down instead 
and expenditures by industry on 
new plants and equipment show 
a sharp drop,

.-.-.- -., Same : Problem ■. .- ...
In other words, Sweden is suf

fering frtm the very stagnation 
from which. Dr, Myrdal wou’d 
saw  us with his deficit-spending 
tosi runts — and she Is sttff«l£g  
from It as a result of he? udopt-

drop to 50 per cent of parity, or! Enclosed please find my cheek 
a national average of about $1.21 j for olio years subscription lo 
a bushel. -The News. It lias hcen forly-

In either ease, no price sup- 1 three y<ars since 1 was in your 
port will be available on the 1963 town but l still enjoy the paper

the highways are at their peak. 
Everybody, it seems, wants to 
get out for the last time: before 
fail and winter sets in. Let us 
urge each of you to remember 
the traftic will be heavy, so 
start a little early and drive 
uarcluny. Do not be one of the 
30 Texans expected lo lie killed 
on tin- luybway.s over the week
end,

It’s Year P~TA "
Join If,
Serve !l,
(Jrow With It

This past year, through the 
teamwork oi thousands of de
voted PTA membership chair
men and their committees, 
membership m the National 
Comma-; of Parente and Teach
ers,. again reached a new high. 
As of March 31, memberships 
totaled 12,107,507

“You can justly he proud of 
this iccord because you made 
it.” • said Mrs. Elgeair Harris, 
president o! tin: local orqanini- 
linu. “’llirouyh your eflorls 
more persons than' ever belm-e 
‘teamf’d up’ in the nationwide 
PTA program of work'''for the 
welfare of children and youth "

“Note that another PTA vear 
is unproaeliini;, \<.* must real-/" 
all over aaain, how mie-h tin 
PTA can and should,, mean m 
ail parents and oilier interested 
perrons. As o\p- ]:)(]'! 63'member 
ship theme we have ehovn  
‘fl .*• Your PTA Join I!, Rene 
It, Grow .With It.’

students and 40 cents for adults.
- Mr. Perry said the general as

sembly would last for about 20 
minutes. Then all. students will 
go immediately to their home 
rooms. The high school regis
tration. is almost complete and 
all elementary classes will re- 

ble to serve all children on the gister as soon as they arrive in 
routes. The lunchroom will op
erate on the same bards as it 
tins for the past few years.

CitUui N, Perry,. Supcrinton 
dent, said t,lie faculty is com
plete and tin* school is looking 
forward to a success!ul year. Al
though one louche) was lost due 
to tiie average daily attendance 
last year, if seems the teaching 
load can be diuded to whore n 
can be handlul adequately 

Mrs (Ilona Chandler o! rod- 
man, ha, been employed a*; Hit 
Pngiish and .Speech instructor 

She has a ma|or m Kicdisii
and a minor m speech and . hat 
several years experience m both <’1-- A da •T*mcut 
fields rshe recuved her Bachelor and ever,* rliurt i,

their class rooms. Tuesday wilt 
be a regular day oi school 

A number oi improvements 
havi been completed at, the 
school during tiro summer 
months Included is ibe re- 
iimslmig, ol desks and chairs 
in tin* cleniejiiaty school, now 
lunchroom equipment inchitling 
a new -dove, -.Ian: lubii and 
hot water storage. The new phy
sical (duration 1 m It: i- now bo- 
mi' u,o-ii and Partial* improve
ment,, an* planned he* the phv- 
irel ( duration re p, i tin* id The 

Parent Teaetsi r-- .*1 .o.-iation has 
.aided tour n-oic ill condition-’ 

ry, school; 
ring .made

- a

oi Arts elf greo from Kam lio n -  lu 
ton State Gollrgr in 19-l!i and mom 
has been teachm,* since 1917 

Mrs Chandler is a member 
of the Delta flappa Gamma and 
American Association of Uni- 
veivilv Women. Mr Chandler is 
with an oil eompam and is pre
sently woridte' on a flood con
trol protect m tire Novice ana  

TIP other new teacher on the* 
TucuIH this year is Don W. Da
vis.. He will be the Eighth Grade 
sponsor He will also conch the 
Junior High tool ball boy.-, and 
.11'! as e,St.-tan! coach lo the 
!):■>!; school team 

P.•’.(*■ .> ,0 the lunchroom v,ill 
is* he ... ate a* ill tile pa J \ ear.,.
38 c id.-, fur eleincniarr J *a 
dents, 3s cent; tni* high hoe I

tiie line! n-maiiung' 
an’ rondin moil as soon 
able.

A new .school tms ha been 
approved 10: tie school amt will 
m ine hue about Non-ndics !
Mr Penv .-aid tin., bus would 
he used us u hindhy. to in* put 

w here ni*rd< * 1 
'u*.mi* r oi the fac- 

EienH-tilarv Scfidoi. 
Hams. Principal and 
Crews. Ruth ‘Dodson.

Annual Co-op Gin 
Meeting To Be '

I was in and near Santa -Anna 
from 1900 to 1919 and graduated 
with the Class of 1916.
. Respectfully,

Riley Avent.
With the -approach of thi* ! f , \  ® J „  M* 4„X 

season when thoughts arc turn- 1 if I  iP .it  Y  
ing to the. annual Homecoming, n
to be held October 5 and 6. we* 1 n(' anm,m meeting ol tin
would like to extend an invita > stockholder:; of tin- Santa Anna
lion to Mr. Avent to attend the 
annual a flair. We know you will

Marketing quoins hav" beenienjoy the time spent here among 
m effect for the past nine wheal | your former classmates, as (here 
crops as approved by growersiwill tikeiy be several here you 
voting in refertmeimm held an - 1 will know and remember wGi.

I Ancl while we are' extending 
! the above invitation, we would 
also like to invite all former 

I students ,* of the Santa Anna 
'schools to attend. It is not just 
kor .graduates, but for all former 
j students of either of the Santa 
| Anna schools.: '

. There are usually about 300 
former students here, and most 
every ., class is ^represented. 
Everyone has q great'time. If. 
you are -a former student, make 
plans how io be present, You do 
not need j a personal invitation 
— just’ be here. .. \  . .

Polio Vaccine To
Be Given Here ■ t

Plans -are underway Tor Santa 
Anna to join most of the towns 
and cities in this part of Texas 
in th,e polio immunization pro
gram now under way. First date 
for the program is set. for Sun
day, September 16,

More information will be 
available here within the next- 
few days. We will publish all 
available information as it 
comes to us. ■*.

The program is being spon
sored by the Lions Club locally.

High School ■
Annual and S en io r:
Rings Arrive |

The jriki Annual of Urn Smite 
Anna High School and (he Sen
ior Class fling;*-' have arrived andJSan Angelo, a former pastel

Co-op Gm will be held, in the 
Criietorium of the Elementary 
School Friday, August 31, an-

kei Rryytte Named 
To Comity FM  
Committee

in .if H K 
Otiif r 

niiv ah 
J l ’1,1' d 
Ma yf\u iv 
Mai i Jt 
Itan'i.-- 
Martin 
Lx an * 
Davi-, 

tilui I 
f't uic;ii,
Mamin: 
Mrtete - 
Smith , 
i ’) an. !U

Belli
Nad":-

D. i.’ti 
a Ilarri 
, itoi 
:*'!- °>

"•rt, Maud 
- G eitiudc 

Lucille 
. -; : Mr

: ' M,d new,-, 
L, Bi-tli 

till, Kitm r 
ttn i; C 

and Mis

F Y a h u r  H  7 Y u ,k ,h ;u n  
VUmian Buried Sun,

has been appointed . a 
her of the three-mat
County Farmers Horne 
straTion committee, til
County Supervisor, Jot 
ry,. announced this \

, .... appointment-is for, ti
nounees Pu'nd Ru’V''. manager I am. ocean Juh 1 
ol the «>in and Co-op Elevator. I Mr. Byron uc’t-e 

All Stockholders of the gin areiShetton whose ietm e’,

■; F. iiu'rai , i Ca1 L\>1
J. Bha d’•:j, r:5 i * , l kat , iai-

'her ul 3vp i y - Hj \ 1 if1 -. ■ ot
' ( '•iL man ’In.* hb:.i }’ v ai- 11' lb1 . i- ;a|jo p.
h- ti in cm- ; ni. tfiidir a: ’ ^ i Il*’I!

c'oli man ( "ill!] ( li . Ul (..’ill Ito :uil w a a
Admini- in tho Hanna C** ■Urn under
lgciicy's t tu* 'ctuu, to ,w t ii-D, ■ran

m ii. Cur- 'I an, ■]\H Holm*
w >k Tlic Al r \>c\vd‘ n JHi L’ailurlay
n\' (■ * cate mur timr. m a S.Ul Sidm

lion. i L u itote ! .* h.id U* toli a 'Ul-
iiis File., -’ icin for a liwn*!,
Pi'red tiu.- , lb1 waP bnj*n F<*h ?, isyts in

year. Tile o!ha*r 
.,crying* with Mr 
V Rbdgers ot Mo

Attendance At 
Church Services
‘ Reports of at tendance af local 
churches during _the weekend 
are as tnllows

[ FIRST- UH’TCST (IIH’IMTI
| Knn>llj*u*ut. - .
- Sunday S'*hool tiietai . .
1 Morning iVorslsi)! 11 i *,fidi 

Evening W()ishin !fi:!»u* 
Tr.-imug Union i7 uta .
The Hov Davi*l Moniroi!

397
139
i:M

may In* picked up by students 
at ’tin;* pre-s.'hoo! party to hi 
held Friday evening. Augusl 31.
at 7.Oil p. m.

All studente v.dio have pay 
meiits dm* «n tiie annuals or 
rings are to bring the balance 
due with them 

The pre-Rc.Iiool party is .spon
sored by the Student Council 
and will be held at the high 
school. Games will be enjoyed 
and refreshments will be served, 

All high school oterteTitR and 
teachers are invited to attend. 
Included ip the invitation is ail

tilt* RockwoiKi TSupti'T rhaith, 
will deliver both Sunday .mtvi
ces The pastor, Ufv Raymona 
Jones, is hokhiig u i*e\i<-;ti meet
ing at the Aha Mere liapt iut 
Cimich in Fort Worth.

Tommy S. Starnes 
Receiver Degree ikw 
U Rdergradiates

Tommy S. Steriies, son oi Mr.
raid Mrs. Tommy Starnes and 
a grandson uf Mrs. O L. Gar
rett, received an undergraduate

urgenlly requested to be pre
sent for tiie evening. A enrdkd 
invitation is,extended1 to nil tin 
customers oi the gin and other jett Evans oi T.ilpu 
visitors are invited. I The local Farmers

A free barbecue supper, w ill1 mmistratiuii cmmtv 
be served at 7:i30 p. m. The an
nua) business meeting and el-' 
ection of directors for the coin
ing year will follow.

An unusual transaction of tins 
meet in'*; will be a $2.00 dividend 
per bale ot cotton ginned at She 
Co-op iu 1961. Every person who 
ginned a bale bi cot top tl)>*r>* 
in 1901 will lecene a check for 
$2.00 for each bale e.htaed The 
■ ■hecks will he distributed durni; 
the business meeting.

Mrs.Ozro Eubank 
Purchases Local 
Ladies Shop

Mrs (tens Eubank HtD vuer 
announces .-hi* 1ms iHirchsicd 
tiie Ladse*' tilem, from F lic lac- 
unci Ruby Hai*|-( i . ‘file i lute*** 
ol mvnershln I- <*ffi*> nvi* Mil - 
uns.-y, Dept*, mber 1. ;

The Uarpcr ciri*- Inu.* tip.*r J 
nii’tt tin* I mile., tihop !er tin* i 
pa; (. i>) year.* Picchuis !.*) ilm* j

two■ members j Williamson County and was a 
Bryson are R, ’retired mock farmer. Mr.. Bow- 
vile and E’.ei’-tilen was married to the former 

Miss Mat Miller August 30. 1908.: 
Home Ad-sin Coleman and they. made.their 
committee ‘ home there until i:'29, when they 

reviews application*- ’by farmers | moved to Cherokee 
and other rural families lor s ix ’ He is survived by ins wile, a 
different types c>)' upricultiiral. ’< son, Cecil Bowden ef Cherokee: 
hoiismc and water loans made lone daughter, Mrs Haynes; 
in Coleman Comity In addition. three brothers, Iten.’v. Charles 
tie' Committee -arlvisrs wdtli tiie; and Thuina K-ivdcn al1 of 
County Supervi* or regardin'.* a - 1 Brownwood. a . i-.ter Mrs Lily 
daptiiig, of national loan pul-j Nichols ot Hru'vnwood; six 
icies to local conditions | grandchikiri n aim -s "ivat-

Mr. Hrvsou has been* a sueecs | grandchildren 
.sful hvcsiuck funner m Colemuil 
County for a numbe*' of vi'ars | 
and served eight year.*, on Cole -1 
man County ARC Committee [

Thu experience will e;iabl-' I “Happy Birthday ’ to ail who 
Him to make a ro;,l eoetributiiM I have birthdays during tta next 
t-» itu* county committee',, m*- j week Below are Ustf it the birth- 
lions when they renew loan ,<p-j days we have this week.

[Happy Birthday

plications

Large Crowd 
Attends A initial 
Teteohone Mecfitte

w c .r sT
Fit (oh, ,

31
C r, tefidiami

; tilteTTDTnn? 1 ^
J Mrs r iv .i  K irk p iin e ic  
1 John \\ i.vtoid Grc*
: Kf-trrstotaEis ■;
i lloii .er CtouJe.nia
; Mrs Marc Jafu’ Payne

A  c ro w d  t U n a * te c ' rd .'MU pen 
•m> was prtei nt tie aiminii 
’iu*' in:" f'i tiv* t oli Hum tommy!

SEPTEMBER A ; ■ •; *-> h i; , ■’.; ' 
Mrs.- 'Moyq * feotoy .tBrotakbssnitS 
Mrs. uzm Kubnnk --*■-

tiait* they mu-ms! and «-pt lated 'fcu-nh,.n.> C'-.-petatite . toe . j cti *riu Jane Henderson 
Use Phillips ling; tjtoiv ior a 1 Ftal iv *.*va i.hij; .d last v,i«tc[ 
iHHute-r of Mir.*- Rsdsv j Mcmlvr r> gi Jetinf mimb«-se-,il SKf’TI'AiBF.R 1

1962 graduates, all freshmen. Bacholor of Arts degree from
entering high school thin year 
ntwi ad rtw ateh. whoo’ sinaaite
in the high school system.

which made If sick in flw first 
place, What v c  need ri a chaapb 

Ion of those sasst nostrums. A jof The Myrdaft. the
stefe ecooomic systen Isr’t gu-jSrhiesmgers. tnc r.ostov;,-,. the 
iflg to get better, either in Swe*| Hellers and others should bt 
de-s er' Americft. ty  Imbibing * toiti to pash ap Uielf sr-ako nil', H v A  ranches <he ifewy* 
mo* the i,en»es ■ ®#f8dne’aati go.elsawtee. ,u olfloe,

Harper said tbev plan u* rcliiv 
I from businf-,.:; iiic and '(tier a 
rail of a few weeks, th<*y pi,m to 
toko care of their tern,mg op
erations.

Mrs. Unbank said they w<H 
continue to operate She busbies:;
at the same location, with the 
fame popular priced imes of 
merchandise the store has ban
died in the pact.

Some remodeling will be done 
to-iiie-store and a. formal-open
ing is planned for & is ter date.

211
• i

ifitcy Avvof, Huntington 
Itoarh . Culif 

Mrs, John Lowe 
Jack Mohtey 
J. Hays Iilxort '

Texas Tech Friday evening, Aug.
25, The school had Bicn thir*
500 candidates for degrees at 
tim summer eommerteeFCnt o.y-1 CORRECTl.ON
excises 1 The name of hewis

Tommy's tkgree from tin acctdcnriy .cnltteri from fh:

SEFTrAIBisK s 
Mrs. w. J. Steward
Karol Pithted 
Linda Roiunei t 
Mm Staler Hardy, Abilene 
Air,*; Wilma Welch

school’s Art,5 and Science 0e- 
partiifoht tjftd was in mathenvi- 
tles.

list of pallbearers who served at 
the funeral of Charles Evans,
in Iirt %.f kk Arm  ̂ \\o  Tmote- 
glzc tor the c-mis.-ta

A tottoteiiu oi varifd enter 
tamtueiif, pto-teHcd by it'c j 
Sr.y finer;,, tii.> yar.te.t Anru Utipc I 
"Ban-! unfit r the Ji reef ion <T *1 ■
K. ftiitstiij Oilin' enhativnan-",*! 
w.i> iurnish-'ii by a group front 
DrAWTiwoocL

Director's etocTec during the j 
InjdRi**® meetlnq w n ': Tom!
Kinftsitery an*.! Glen Copckaid! 
from the two Santa Anna areas j 
and , C iudi.. MJtytr from aUv } SEPTEMBER f,
Trkkutm vc f-, Tjmre djrcctcrsj'  jrtos ' ih ty l  Jtorris 
will s o w  two years. One yeaiJ Harvov
('■uetoii' xrc rr.c,!’ Ciileso-c ‘ Leinni Ftotofik 
Gt rd 1 i it r, A-cUi ,
.■ai Vs f  7u \on  j W m*'. mi* hire fer your name

Nr r ' \  to et - to e putrit-iica on year btrth-
l'l-p S?K* ’■rute'r r* m b ;  *t ti u.c'-y ’ !" fj, ptoqs, imre to "et ■ 
-iirocto.s tortAsrof officers a-e: nr kuo* triteh it is. Htxt week 
Pre-adent, Tc-tn Xingstjory; Vine

Attend chuxeT regularly.
ti* octet a., Grtat. *\teU\’* 
> r e t o r t  F ra n k  G tO kap?

Sec*
we wit! ptiltiMi nsTies of ihc« 
aiiytos birimiays. fcetwê r Septe 
ember Ttfe ajyl Ste8e»sfe« iiaS.
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Rockwood News
'By MRS, JOHN €, HUNTER

Recent guests with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Estes and Rose
mary of Abilene, Mrs. Ralph 

•Briles'Jr;,' of-Cedar Rapids. -Iowa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bryan and 
girls

of Santa Anna visited Sunday, ,
■ and Mrs. F .jP 1™, 

E. McCreary. • : * •

The News. Santa Anna, Texas, August 31, 1962 ’ m an in Stillwater, Okla., re-
-----------------—  i cently. Mrs. Btutzman.is th e  for-

im er A nn'H unter.both Sunday-services, - ; ,, . . . - ....... . -George Rutherford .was'.ad
mitted . to' the Santa Arina hos-

aftpnioon with Mr. and Mrs. j 0hn Kemp
, - ,- . : visited Hamilton - Friday and 

Mr. and .Irirs, jRitits o*Lder, gaturday. ■’ 
came Friday to.spend the week.-; Mrs.- Leroy Casey and Jerry 
end with Mr...and Mrs.. Leifel, 0f gan Angelo came Friday for 
Estes and family. Mr, and M rs.; Lanai who spent several weeks 
James .Estes and children were, with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Friday and Sunday guests. Boss i M rs/Cari Buttry. Mr. Casey .and 
Estes and grandsons, Mike and , je rry  spent Saturday night and 

............ *»- and, RIrs casey and Lana came forOf Houston, Mrs. .Wayne Gordon visited Friday. Mr.
Bray of Lohn and Louise Cooper, Cecil Day and children of., g\mday. The Caseys have been 

Mr. and Mrs. Estes visited in Coleman were also Sunday din- \ uvjn g Waco this summer.
Bangs last Friday with Mr. and ner guests. . ................."
Mrs. Dee . Sm ith and' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry and grand

daughter, Lana Kay, visited last 
Wednesday: with 'M rs., tliess 
Ma'ness' in Brownwood.
•• Mrs. Sherman Heilman was in 

Colorado City Wednesday to

Mrs. Clyde Horsman.
. ...Mr. and Mrs. Travis King and 
boys of Nacogdoches, visited. Fri
day - to Tuesday- .with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. King, They ail attend-, 
ed the Telephone meeting in 
Santa Anna Friday evening. 
Sunday afternoon they enjoyed

Sunday guests with ; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Buttry were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ashmore of;'Santa 
Anna, Mr. and ' Mrs. M att Estes, 
Mr, and Mrs. Marcus John,son. 
Mrs, Carl Buttry visited Monday 
morning.

Monday with her mother, Mrs. i Dick -Inman Of Abilene came 
Derm- Ellis, at the home of Mr., Wednesday, and . he and -Mrs. 

ml Mrs. Doc Ellis. Mr. and M rs.‘Inman returned home Thursday

. Mr.- and Mrs. Jerry McAlister 
of Coleman were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and' Mrs. -Bill Bryan, 
Judy and Serena. ' . . . . . . .  - •

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray were 
in Brownwood Saturday to visit 
Mrs, J. D. Knight who is very 
ill in the Medical Arts- Hospital.

I They attended the Richter fun
eral services last Wednesday*. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brisco were, 
Sunday dinner guests with the 
Brays.'

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes of 
San Angelo were weekend guests 
with -Mr. . and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mike. Gordon returned 
home with them after a weeks 
visit with his grandparents.

Lewis Bryan and Boss Estes 
attended the District : 16 Bap
tist Brotherhood meeting . a t 
Lake Brownwood, Monday and 
Tuesday.

an outing at th e ' Brownwood Hilary Rutherford and children1 after several days with her par
* ’ ”  ‘ ~ ' ’ " nf Brownwood, Mr. Heilman and; eats, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. ButtryLake, then to Brownwood when 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis King hon
ored his parent,-, with a dinner 
marking their 4:;mi wedding 
anniversary.

The Rev Ja;s Da,-ton i t , '.'.a,, 
Sunday dinner guest m Hu Hil ■ 
iy Mglnthv tumm He lilietl the 
pulpit at. the Rapt tst. t'hun'h

srundsun, D. L. Fulbnght, went 
tor Mrs. Heilman on Monday.

i ’laud Box and Hilton Wise 
were Iju.sine'is visitors in Browtt- 
v,!hhI last I* riday. ,

Mr.- f'urtis Bry.nt unntmtice;, 
i hi- With of :i mere, bom

her -.ts.ter. Mis. Roger fHuty-

For Finer Memorials
;-k c

l i i i f f i ilerb;

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burk-
hind and Connie Gail of Bracly 

1 were .Sunday supper guests
with Mr, and Mrs Carl Buttry.

The WSCK of the Rockwood 
; Methodist Church 1 mo-d lunch- 
- eon lor Hie Santa Anna Lions 
Club Ttif .<la\ t ’ommiUee in
eh.irpi wa., Mt . Au'ory MeSwttia, 
Mis .Manus Johnson and Mr, 
Tot.t Hrvau 

! 'Alims .Caldwel
Candav with hi.
SI Ml 0,1 it < 'tiler 
n o  M i ( h o i  

M i ; ,  K a le  M elt*
M i , , r  I M i

Several families were present 
Saturday night a t the commun
ity Center for the get-to-gether. 
Some enjoyed playing dominoes, 
while others just enjoyed visit
ing together Refreshments were 
served. - ■■•■■■■■

Mrs. Floyd Morris mid Mrs. 
1 'anvin Lovclady were supervis-

visited in the Tom Rutherford i COMMUNISM DISCUSSED AT  
home during the weekend. j ROCKWOOD WMS MEETING 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S tacy , “Communism” was discussed, 
of Trickham, visited in the Floyd! when Mrs. Ray Caldwell directed 
Morris home Sunday afternoon. < the Royal Service program for 

Rev. Perkins of Brownwood, the Woman’s Missionary So- 
visited Mr. Sammle Shields Mon- j eiety at the Rockwood Baptist, 
day. a fternoon ..- . ■ -.1 Church Monday. It.is announced,

Mr.-and Mrs. John David Mor- i there will be no .m eeting ,-on.
ris of. Grand Prairie,- were week
end guests With his parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Floyd M orris'and boys.

Fred Shields of Santa  Arina 
and Billy Holder . of McCamey 
visited with Mr. Sammie Shields 
Friday afternoon.

Mr; and- Mrs. Johnie James 
and  children visited in. the Floyd 
Morris home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sheffield of 
Brookesmith visited in the Tom 
Rutherford home and with Sam 
mie Shields Friday afternoon.

Monday, Labor.- Day, and no
social ‘ meeting in September.

Members assisting on the pro
gram were Mrs. Lon .Gray, Mrs, 
Bill Bryan, Mrs,.Evan wise; Mrs. 
Henry - Smith, Mrs. -Matt Estes, 
and Mrs. F. E. McCreary.

J. J. Knowlton, a  S a n ta . Anna, 
resident in th e 'e a r ly  p a rt o f  
the century, was a  visitor here 
la s t week. Now living in Waxa- 
iuiohie, lie is 91V> yc-ars of age 
and enjoys good health.

i spent
I, Mr.

- wen- Mr
(‘llliUl-S ttlili

to] j-, I .' i , ! in,II
U . ,\. (lil.'ll

■ t -' l! r' i i:-

I ' 111.'ill

.m i l

a v , ( )\\ n r
Sa leaniii!) McDonald

Calhoun

i Mr and

nr-; fm ’ | lie social hour.
I was untitled Tuesday night 

n! i he ,sudden passing of mv 
mi'-le. Mr. Jt.ss flmiHi of Brown- 
wood, who died very .*■mUlenly | 
loiln.vim; a lu-arl allaek Tues-1 
•lav artcniiion around 2'00 o '-, 
clock, Appiu'ellt ly he was in! 
eiiod In all I). having worked a l l - 
ainniiii!',. Hut di'ulli came fol- 1 
lowing about, 30 minutes illness. | 
Tom and I intended memorial j 
a in ic is  at Davis Morns Funeral | 
Chapel in Hi o'vi i wood Wednes- 
d iv. Burial was m Kiionv Come-I

We Are Pleased To Offer 
FEED MILL and FEED LOT

SERVICES
. CUSTOM GRINDING and 

MIXING and SYRITPING

If yon wish we will help you with your formula, n r  we 

uill  form ulate  flu* feed for you, utilizing the  feed you 

have with additional feeds.

Hollingsworth Feed Mill
(Form erly  B&M Feed Co.) - Coleman, Texas

Ti)
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FOR

BACK
TO

SCHOOL '
Come in -and find os' h 
thrifty and smart it is to out 
fit your yojnr.ters in <il’ n»w 
v, ud ioh i's  when y iu  take 

if  orr litR (ejtoal of 
s, ' liv k Io Cc'iij1)1" f.C-tiP

Win \ Fii.SK '
; \ m i  tfilM iijir

StnviiHf liis'fiiss'

Mr. rmd Mrs Wal 
1 rtof-brnu, visitc' 1 Ki 
in,on with Mr Ram 

Mr, it A. Bitkar 
lioiiu of hn-damdrl

it Situ-y of 
m.dav tifUT- 
mie Khields. 
vns in Hie 
i t . Mr. 'nnd

;iiid 
It an

ml*ii I'ji Willi*
1 n.

< >1 >pi u

Estelle'
cast I'ectm - Coleman 

1

Win,! i

ry and Gregg i 
•' in Browns- j 
soon, . . ;
Colleen. Wise! 
a Wos.s Wise; 

'if Dallas spent the weekend 
■with Air. and Mr*' Hilton Wise.

Forman Fowler ol (Ademan 
w. jded Sundtu’ alt, ninon with i 
Mr* Ilyajl 'Moore ami Mr.-, Rosa I 

1 Be-iF tlruhnan. 1
1 MV. .'did Mrs. JaeiceGooper a n d 1 
T-aijiunn spent tin weekend 
Midland with- Mr ‘‘ .n'd Mrs 
’ 'karl' Riu^i i l̂ri -inn Mike 

I FaGuiriii' o tnciiimri ies ,t longer 
, fbuuiav l'.ufs.ts m Hie Coop- 
1 er nouse wire Reed Steward of 
j 1 oim amh Mr. and Airs -Alfred 
lCooper and Tinnmv of Brady.

I B S
a t a t i n s u
fces’s a e s

Mr., Il.iiTi'i J.ovtiadv and Run- 
dr!, most of the past week, 

Lyndon W' Tls and Rodger 
Beard of Santa Anna, spent the 

■ ekend with Jamie I e? IvtoHU'is. 
Jaeldi* r,\nn and Doug J r ,  

returned home 'dilh their par
ents, following a weeks visit with 
then- grandparent., Mr. and 
Airs.'' Aaron Avants. Roger Heard 
oi Santa - Anna; visited in the 
Avants- home a portion. of the 
past 'week.

Handel Lo.velady visited with 
Ricky Abernathy one afternoon
the past week.

Mrs. Wagie Hanger and son 
of San Angelo, and Mr, George 

,  , Rutherford of Rockport, visited' 
al j in the Tom Rutherford home 

i Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rather- 
- ford was admitted to Santa An
hui Hospital Monday morning. 
The ones mentioned, visited 
with Mrs. Garter and Leon Sun
day-morning. - -

'Mi's. Jim Wells and her m ot
her, Mrs. Carpenter of Santa 
Anna,- visited with Mrs. Floyd 
M orris' Monday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary R uther
ford and children of Brown- 
wood, Mjj\ L. L. Fulbright of 
Coleman, Mr. -and Mrs. Loyd 
Rutherford of Santa Anna

for Professional Health 
. ■ Services . -

n

rw l i ; i| % s  ^  ^  ’

y m r n m Q

Brinif - Your Prescriptions To Us

PHILLIPS DRUG
We Give S&II Green Stamps

it

-A SL ̂ 2

\  :r

w m
; %  . L i

THROUGHOUT Hit CI.NTI.R Of THE SOUriWfST
IN CONTROL ROOMS' USE THIS, THERE'S Mi,,.

msasm nm § mum
erna if m soiiifiiEst

r- .  *  ̂ i t  I.-

Die it in.in.l ;<-j tk  oiiiii us uni m u iu  .irt.i is 
;-o,Hnig i.ipiilh Hu Has,hi i> iimpk —. du,re 
•if*, mint- ]K,jpk, moie inl-sinesurt, more iiiduv 
tiHn finning luxe into rile Crmcr s>f dit S*>us}i«t«s.

. I tu t is why »c are invistinj, millions in Hew 
dc* inc gm trjani; ity .tnJ in raw dwribu. 
tiois facilities to keep pace with (his atra's esett- 
ing growth.

But of more significance, this- fact explains why 
we are plarthing vast additional expenditures in 
aminpation of even greater growth to come

Because the .Sonthwe-t is grow mg fas*er dun 
the Nation. ~vc me cons inccd that our service 
a rea—-th e  Center of the Southwest — faces
GROWTH ONUMITED,

ms ErarvKKi
K ID S  L O V E  L IF E

Now That School’s About To Open 
We Urge You To

•  Obey AH Traffic Regulations

$  Re Prepared To Stop Wlten Driving Near Schools

•  Look For The Unexpected

YOUR FRIENDLY '

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and federal Reserve Bank ©f M ia s
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Ung Ahead
••by Dr. S s«s # S. Snisea 
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WHEN THE STATE OWNS ALL
Occasionally. we notice -a com- 

• ic opra effect w hen . persons to 
more-or-less socialized" countries 
have to  pu t up w ith an all-em
bracing government. Some life, 
an  American- m ight say, when 
th e  government gives you a  job, 
pays your bills and shares your 
burdens from cradle to gravel 
But w hat -happens. when- the 
government fails to meet its ob
ligations? It may come as- a 
shock- to realize th a t ,the so- 
called “public sector” , also can 
have its problems. W hat in th a t 
event, happens to modern, so
cialized man? .

A remarkable incident, was re-

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. H enning, Jr. .

117 Gommerciai 
■ -Avenue ■'

Coleman, Texas
Phone: 825-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS, 9 to i2 .

MAN
ON DUTY 24

H UES A DAY
BOZEMAN

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

. Coleman, Texas

TELEPHONES 
Office — 625-402.1 

■Night . . . . . . .  625-4037
Night 625-5144

toyed from Argentina by the As
sociated Press'd few weeks ago. 
The incident grew out of the el
ection crisis last March which 
brought inflation and serious 
economic crisis. The story in
volves one Miguel Angel Ortiz, 
who for three months had not 
received one centavo of his sal
ary from his state job as pro
fessor. The state-owned tele
phone company wanted to take 
out the professor’s telephone be
cause he.hadn’t  paid Ms bill.

■..Socialist Plight-:-.
The professor objected. He 

filed suit - ■■ against the .. sta te- 
owned . telephone company to 
prevent its taking out his phone, 
on the grounds th a t he had not 
been paid his. state salary. This 
is ironic enough, but what fol
lowed shows tire crazy pattern 
of crisis in the plight, of many 
thousands of Argentines who al
so had not been paid by the gov
ernment. The suit went to Judge 
Jorge Moras Mom,-who had to 
disqualify his court because, he 
found himself in similar straits. 
The Judge said:

“I am indebted to the national 
government through the Bank 
of the Nation which has made 
me a personal loan of 50,000 pes
os. As federal judge, I have not 
nor can I have another job, ex
cept to - work a t the law school 
(a government institution),
where I receive 3,800 pesos la- 
bout $30) monthly. The national 
government, for profound rea
sons known to all, has not paid 
me for either of. my jobs — I 
must renew my loan and pay ex
tra  interest for another 90 days 

-I feel tha t in all objectivity, 
your (the professor’s) case is 
similar , to mine. • . :

Modern Bondage 
This little drama would be 

funnier if it were not such a ser
ious indictment of modern man. 
Since the renaissance, perhaps 
even since his deceit h r  the. Gar-'

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

•  STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
-SEE US BEFORE . 

YOB BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse - 
Telephone 625-5501—-Coleman

Children Request 
Pupil Packages 
Of Game and Pish
. Austin Every day the Infor
mation-Education Branch, of the  
Texas Game and Fish Commiss
ion.-receives-a large number of 
letters from youngsters of the 
sta te  requesting colored pictures 
of game an d  fish.

The pictures are available in 
a package of five to all students 
of Texas. These student packets 
are especially designed f o r  
youngsters in elementary, grades 
but are available to students of 
all grade levels. Teacher packets 
of wildlife conservation m ater
ials are also available from the 
Commission.
. Commission: policy requires in 
dividual students to write in
stead of allowing teachers to re
quest bulk packets for their stu
dents, although some exceptions 
are made for first , and second 
grade students. The aim is to 
make the request and education

al experience for children.
For many, the note to the

Commission is their firs t attem pt 
at a business letter. Scores of
youngsters quickly and efficient
ly state their, business, as this 
one, :‘T would,like to have some 
bird pictures you have. I  would 
like to get them-as soon as poss
ible.
- Others begin with a business

like- air but drift into a more 
shatty.- tone. One ■: wrote, “My 
name is ■-* I  am 11 years old. If 
I  may ask.m ay I  have some of 
those gome and fiching picture, 
I-hope- you like my litter. I try 
my best for yow. I think I better 
go now because I have notMng 
to  say. Good-by, thank  yow for 
everything.”

After a  polite request, another 
offered, “I have a opossum, and 
if you would like - to  - see him, 
come on down.”

The saluation children choose 
vary widely. Some use a busi
ness-like, “Dear Sir.” or “Gen
tlemen.” Others choose “Friend,” 
or a simple, direct, “Dear Game

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION

510 WALLIS AVH. 
TELEPHONE F18-3191

den, of Eden, man has been seek
ing liberation from whatever op
presses body and soul. The irony 
of our age is that man. today cre
ates the all-encompassing s ta te  
aand everywhere puts himself in 
bondage to it. In this space age, 
man becomes each day more like 
the serf with no life to call his 
own, more subservient to the 
State and less a man in Ms own 
right and in the sight of God 
who oifers freedom.

We can be thankful tha t some 
Americans arc still privately em
ployed. But the federal budget 
for the current fiscal year calls 
for an increase of about 46,000 
in the executive branch of the 
government, with most of the- 
other agencies also increasing 
their rolls. This, would bring to
tal civilian employment of the 

| federal government to 2,533.390 
at the end of fiscal 1963. This 
is an increase in' two years of 
131,361. Add the military state 
and local, and we have quit" a 
work force! Unless this trend is 
reversed, we shall all one day be 
employing, ourselves.

An Old Problem
Is there any difference be

tween an economy .that is gov
ernment dominated and one 
th a t allows a man to dream on 
his own? Our f o r e f a t h e r s  
thought there was an impor
tan t difference. They were nut 
so much obsessed with finding 
“security or avoiding rax  scions 
and depre'.aons a ; Hay weep 
with castiii”, ofi the fellers li at 
kept them from hi big the res- 
jDonsible .vet self-realizing, cit
izens they longed to be. Mure and 
more, year by year, if appears 
that this is still the mam prob
lem. '...

The Super Slide in large por
tions of the world claims that 
modern man exists, not for him 
self, his neighbors and God 
but for the State. The Slate 
wants to determine the indivi
dual's destiny and to proscribe 
the extent of • its boundaries, 
This is the old darkness in the 
new space age. If we do not fight 
like mad we shall all one day 
be wards of ■ this Super State 
— securely bound in the gov
ernment red tape but in no wise 
free. - ....
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and..Fish and. Game Commiss
ion.” Perhaps the most .original 
is “Dear Mr. Who ever, you are."

The mailbag sometimes, con
tains letters from children who 
remember their friends-or bro
thers and sisters in their re
quests. This little fellow was 
particularly thoughtful when he 
wrote, “Would you please send 
me two copies of each picture for

me and a friend who has polio.” 
Through the scrawls and un
conventional spelling and gram- 
mer, the sincerity and chantm. 
of childhood shine i n ' every - 
letter. ■

A new Moon. Map, at a scale 
of 1 to 1 million, has been issued
by the Department of the In ter
ior “to aid moon exploration.”

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal —-.Other Fine Monuments 

— SEE  —

M v u n r a y  € ® ® p e %
. • • • • •  -  SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 

PHONE FI8-3131 ." P.O.BOX. 411

CAUTION!
S C H O O L
OPENS 

SEPT. 4th
★ •
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- 1 t * \  
^  4
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Coleman Steam Laundry
5(Hi East Walnut — Coleman, Texas
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For Sale
U S E D

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Ironer

Air Conditioners
. EASY 

PAYMENTS

G R A Y
Mercantile €©.
'309 West Pecan St 

Coleman, Texas

SCHOOL DAYS 
ARE HAPPY DAYS

DON’T RUIN THEM!

D r i v e  C a r e f u U y

Coleman Co
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOUR
FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS

FRIENDLY

Coleman, Texas
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One Year in- Coleman C ounty___ _— $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in  Texas (Outside Coleman C o.)  $3.00 Plus 6c Tax
.One Year Outside State of T ex as___________— $4,00.
One Year Outside United S ta te s ------ --------:--------- —  $5.00
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graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next Issue, All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
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d is p l a y  Ad v e r t is in g  r a t e s  o n  r e q u e s t

T E X ^
/ 9 6 2 - ------------------ —
HESS ASSOCSATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Fir.-I Inv-rti ii ii  Per Word . ................... -- - - —  4c
Each -\<i(!dio: a! In.icrhon Per Word - --- -2c

UIMAH'.M CHARGE — 5<)e PER WEEK 
COPY DEARLINF -  10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FDR RENT: Thro- lv;,|room mi- 
lun i is i icd  lion. ( a 1 III*-! Avcmc- 
A. c’all Dr. A H A'i .j/ kt 1'ho'i'

■ NA4-230(). ■ ■ . - 35Uc::

FOR SAJ E; T’.t-o .-tm-y, lour b< d- 
room hori-i* n,i Amuiui' A 
Doi,:.;. ai'a'o i ’Wricia Davi,.

OOtlc

ed- to buy

FOR S \I.E : Gucci it'ii-d rolnger- 
ator.-. antoinarn- >< a s h c r a, 
irirnaif v a bar- I'tullu,! dry- 
era and r.a.-i aoor ,-dov< -• Tenn.- 
to suit YOU. Geo. D, .Rhone 
Co., Coleinan.- Texas. 481 to.

FOR SALE: S'-v-nil us.-rl TVs in 
good condition'. Geo. I). Rhone 
Co , C,o|. loan, Texa: 1811‘c.

ITHOLKTF.KING
Hinrlcy Uphnl.,ti mi" Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

LAWN MOWING wanted. W, M 
Morutn Phone Ftfi-32112 33fte

IVANTED: All hinds ol .sacks, 1 
burlap- or .cotion . feed bags.!

-To]i uiaiicet- prices.- Coleman; 
flag & Burlap Go, phone FIH- 1 
3(H)}, Santa Anna. -life 1

The Ian illy >.i William ' ’liai- 
le.- Fvaie, exP-nu-- siiiei re and 
•-latelul th ’I 1. ' to all th o v  who 
eXjU'e.S'-ed and Iclli.illd - their
-.vmpathv and h'-lu on the - 
"a-loii nt' hi.-, i-i-eent pa.-duy 3ijp

1 v tail to i ;..rre-:.. my .-.im-cf 
appl-eeiation ami thanl:,, to ah 
lor t he kindness, m.ds and 
pr.o. or:, dnroie my so'-t-nt dine-,-, 

Ah-,, l-tidum lilomth 3f>u
We wi-,h I o i y,n • 

to our IneniL. a 
Ini' the lio-'er.;. 
oih< r bimii i -v 
tim death W om 1 

: grandfather.
Ah. am! Mr,-- 1 'r<

and - children.-

. our t , .links' 
i n-rdiboi 

nod -eld and 
n.own it.- ai 

' !,'.tiler and

H-r.

POSTED: Hunting,, lishing o r : n  . /■. „ - ,
tresinissing are prohibited on 40.1 VC Ol i f l lO t i l
all lands owned tav C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman Count}'. 1 title
-GO TO CHURCH .SUNDAY.

. DR. iU. U. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone (325-4824 

63a Commercial, Coleman

Weak McGulloeii. St c -Treas.
Bt-Uie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City -st County Maps For Sale 
dad Bunk Bldg. Coleman

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
7:30 to 0:30 P, M.

Sunday — 3 to t p. in,
For Private Parties 

Call K25-55M
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Bead 

Coleman, Texas-

Ill Savings Bonds
For Coleman County

Bond Sole,; m Goleimm Conn'v.'
11 ottiled S2o,Tt’.l diii'inii July ue- 
i cording to ’Mr Robert I. Bowen 
i Jr., - Chairman ot C o i e m a n - 
County .Saving-, Bonds Copnr.it-' 
tee. I

Total ,stile., dun". Hie urst T| 
months of 1962 were sitiS.TO!) 
which lvpiesonl., 404', ol th e ’ 
1962 sales goal.

Texas July Savings Bond wile.:, 
of $12,510.766 were the highest I 
monthly .sales singt’ March. To- 1 
tal sales for the state during thei 
first 7 months.,ul th" year were; 
$89,237,662. This i'entre icp re - ' 
.srnte u-l 1'. ol the state euul

“I \va.- lupijj to note the sale,..
increase in Texas during July 
and fed eordidetit that this is' 
tt direct result ol the outstand
ing .-.upport given to I fie Free-, 
doin Bond Drive by bond volun-i 
teers. newspapers, radio and TV! 
stations, organizations and oth- | 
ers. The Texas Bond Committee.| 
salutes these groups for their] 
patriotie support of the Bond] 
Program," Chairman Bowen] 
said. - - 1. i

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THE 
AMERICAN MEDICAL; ASSN.

Back To School
. School bolls ■ are ringing this 

month all over the nation as 
America’s youngsters begin. the 
annual return to the classrooms.

The last' days, before .school 
opens are the time for making 
certain th a t .the youngsters are 
ready : physically for another 
nine months of learning.

The pre-registration physical 
examination is a must in  all 
well regulated families and is 
even required in i some school 
districts. Ask your doctor to look 
over the children before they 
report for classes just to make 
certain th a t no aliments have 
cropped up during the summer, 
tha t demand attention.

Ask your doctor to give your 
children their necessary immu
nizations. These might include 
boosters for polio, smallpox, te t
anus, whooping cough and dip- 
theria,. Your doctor will know 
which shots your child .should 
have. Some schools require vac-, 
filiation ccrlificates upon regis
tration. •

Tin; physical exam should in
clude tests ol siy.id and hearing. 
Miinv a child lias been Ribbed n 
.-.low learner or not very brc>ht, 
whed actually he doesn’t see the 
blackboard or doc.-.n'i pear much 
oi what ilie teacher says A ] 
;.mini’, child nip'll won't realize] 
v.hut's wrong and will be b u ll
ied and Iru-.trabd I

A denial checkup, including! 
having teeih cleaned, also is an] 
important part ol preparing lot-' 
.clmol opening The dentist Al
ien can till small ear Pie., and 
„t\e a toolli before the decay 
becomes serious. . . I

While you're getting junior! 
i-i’.Kb, for school, don’t over- ] 
iiml: tim fuel that mom and deal 
need checkups too When you're, 
inking llm children in lor th e ir1 
ohysieal, make an appointment! 
tor iiw duel fob:.-, in the j:un-| 
:!y pm Regular physical chick-; 
ups are i".,p more important!
lor udl.uls. . . .  .-. ;

MlVrd Go To
The AYrket Place j

Older -4-H-members are eon- i 
h- m -.< Ives more ami] 
th the economics of I 
oarlioularly .supply and j 

demand, in addition to learning 1 
how to grow quail tv crops, tho| 
young a-pi-bitsincs.-am-n a r e 1 
eager to learn how to sell Uimr, 
products af the peak profit per-] 
axis.

The 4-TI Grain Marin ting pro
gram is an example oi this kind 
of aelivity. And it is the consen
sus of 4-11 leaders that tile var
ious phases of the program “pro
vide an excellent opportunity to 
learn about the crononiics of 
market processes.'’

To make learning more real
istic, the Chicago Board of Trade 
will sponsor trips for two grain 
project members and an adult 
4-H -leader to Chicago where 
they will participate in a three- 
day educational grain m arket
ing tour and clinic. The offer is 
made annually to a total of 13 
stoles in the grain and corn 
belts. Tiie' project is supervised 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service. • ■

The n o d  clinic is scheduled 
tor - January 29 through 31, 
Arrangements tor the event, are 
made by the National 4-H Ser
vice Committee.

One-ot the. highlights for the 
young people is to watch the

opening of the trading pit a t the 
Board of Trade, and later to 
mingle with the traders and wit
ness the exciting trading pro
cedures. The delegates will see 
educational films, exhibits, and 
visit some of the .-testing and 
grading labs. ■ w

To be eligible for a trip, the 
4-H’fer must be over 14 years of 
age, and--have completed three 
years, of club- work with- empha
sis on crop production and mar
keting.

Besides the Chicago trip, the 
Board of Trade recognizes 
members for doing a good job 
by providing handsome gold- 
filled, medals to as many as four 
winners in each county. All win
ners are selected by the exten
sion service.

lated to the to tal Cotton Insect 
Control Program  of Central Tex
as.” These publications may be 
obtained from the Agricultural 
Information Office, Texas A&M 
College.--. - .

i"‘niig
Mure 
i >rmhi

Destroy Cotton 
Stalks — The 
Earlier .The Better

College Station —- This year 
early cotton harvest makes pos
sible early stalk destruction and 
farm cleanup by Texas pro
ducers, says' R. L. Ridgeway, En
tomology Department, Texas A- 
&M College, ’ - :

According to the entomologist, 
stalk destruction and farm 
cleanup not only lower the pink 
bollworm population but des
troy the food supply of the boll 
weevil and reduce the number 
that, .survive the winter. Heavy 
insect infestations next, year 
can be prevented by doing u flood 
job of early slalk destruction 
now. •-

The use ol stalk shredders is 
recommended by Ridgeway be
en use these machines kill many 
ot the pink bollwortns left, in 
the held after harvest. He also 
advises -plowin'.:- under t h e  
shredded residue to (lie depth 
of 6 inches within 5 days of 
cutting. Stripper harvesting aids 
greatly in reducing the number 
of pink boilwomis because large 
amounts oi the infested mat
erial is stripped from the stalks 
and carried to the gins where 
pink bollworms are killed in 
tin ginning process, the ento
mologist adds.

An exception to the reco- 
mmendations_ to shred .stalks- is 
made, m the 'northw est part of 
the stale where low tempera
tures w ill general]” kill the pink 
bollworms in expo'-wl bolls on 
the .stalks, says Ridgeway. Since 
riiadlines for the destruction of 
stalks is fast approaching in 
some pans of the state, cotton 
producers should begin plans 
now. he suggests.

For additional information on 
stalk destruction, refer to L-219, 
“Ways to Fight the Pink Boll- 
worm in Texas”, and MP-444, 
“Pink Bollworm Control as Re-

Complete Masterpiece School 
Supplies. Moore’s Variety Store.

R. W. B uriy  Elected , 
To Board of Directors 
Of WTO Company

At a regular -.meeting'- of the 
Board of Directors of the West 
Texas Utilities Company held 
in Abilehe Friday, R. -W. Hardy 
'was elected as a member of the 
Board of 'Directors. Hardy, who 
has been a  vice president since 
1960, was also named controller 
of the Company. He previously 
had assumed the  duties of 
controller on July 1 following 
the retirem ent of Dan A. Gal
lagher.

The new board member is a
native of Abilene and-has been 
employed by WTU for 27. years.

■ He attended the Abilene public 
] schools and Hardin -  Simmons
, University. In 1058, he completed 
. the. Public Utilities Executive 
: Course a t the University of 
‘ Michigan. He is a  veteran of ' 
World War II.

Complete Masterpiece School
Supplies. Moore’s Variety Store.

j Static Electricity which is haz- 
i ardous in . a n , . operating room : 
where potentially explosive ox
ygen and -'anesthetic- gases -. are.. 
administered, can be effectively , 
policed, with a-ne.w alarm  system.. 
called, thei “Staticator.” An . an 
tenna, ■ connected - t e a .  wall- 
mounted, .control box..instantly - 
.detects any increase in  th e  -a t-.
.Biosphere’s' static ... change ■ and ■' 
sets-.off a  buzzer and..blinking 
light to warn, attendants.

W ater lost froia: reserviors in 
the .17- western states, by evapor- '. 
ation an d  consumption by trees 
and plants is twice the amount
used for -public supplies in th e  
entire country. ■

GOOCH CURED

ioei swiai ffliw
Q acdcty

We Invite Your.. 
Patronag-e And 
Assure You Of 

- Satisfaction.

McKee
CLEANERS

HA M S -10-13 Lb. A vg. Lb.
I I jtlcts Pound

LIMIT- ONE . ..- , '

C O FFEE-Folger’s Lb.Can §§g
LIMIT..'ONE

FLOUR-Gladiola 5-lb.Bag 3 g fi
FOREST -

A P R I C O T S Gal. Can | | g
HUNTS — NO. 8>4 CAN

P E A C H E S  • , 3 cans g f c
MORTON’S — PEACH, APPLE, CHERRY, COCONUT

FRUIT PIES -  22-oz. ' Each 29c
KEITH’S. — FROZEN.

GREEN PEAS 1 10-oz. Pkgs. 2| |
CARNATION " ' -

MI LK |  tall cans § § e
LIBBY’S CRUSHED .

PINEAPPLE 2 No. 1 cans | g g
BARBECUE -  Beef, Chicken, Pork'
- i " Try Our Homemade Pastry 
1 By Mrs, Jewel Ray ■

Harvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. 

PHONE Ff8-3(532 WE DELIVER

Ladies Nylon Hosts 2 pair 
Sl.Wt. .Moore’s Variety Siore.

. Mrs. Chick Watson relumed 
to her home in Irving Sunday, 

.a lte r  spending several (lays 
with tier parenls, Mr and Mrs. 
W. Pi, Vanderfnrd.

HUNTERS
PROTECT1 YOUR LOVED 

ONES WITH

Accident Insurance
Our Special limiters Accident Insurance

- Covers .Medical Expense, Accidental 
rI)eath, Dismemberment, and Permanent
Total Disability,

Get Details Today
SantaAnna InsiiranceAgeney

M tie jsw f M onte G u th rie
f SIS tfc lfil AveMte - • Mai PIR4S81

Announcing
Change of Ownership

OF THE

L A D IE S  SH O P
We have .sold cur shop to Mrs. Ozro Eubank 

and she will continue the business in the same 
location and will continue to sell popular lines of 
dresses, lingerie and accessories for ladies and 
children.

We want to express opr appreciation for the 
support that we have received from our friends 
and customers and sincerely solicit your continued 
support of the Ladies Shop,

Elsie Lee and Ruby Harper

1 have bought the Ladies Shop and will con
tinue to operate flit business in the same location. 
We will have popular priced lines of merchandise
for ladies in popular brands.

We will strive to render the same courteous 
and efficient service that you have always .re
ceived in the past.

We invite all old customers and new to visit 
•our store and see the new Fall Merchandise that 
we already have in stock,

After a  period of remodeling we will have a 
form al. opening, which date will be announced 
later,

Mrs. Ozro Eubank
0!
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Rutherford 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Patty Jo Emerson of 
Brownwood, niece: .of Me  and
. Mrs,.' Robert: B. Pittm an of 611 
Cedar' St. Brownwood and Loyd 

■ Earl.Rutherford,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Toni;...Rutherford of :Whon,

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Win
fred Eugene Pittman of 204 
Sunny Dale Drive in Early, Fri
day, August 24, at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Charlie Myriek of 
Cottonwood officiated for the 
double- ring , ceremony, - before 
decorations - of "White.. Candela- 
bras and baskets of red and 
white gladoli, carnations and

M ODE O ’ DAY

« ? ;  3 °

4

i

i m

lively and young, . .  
■' bolero jacket dress . .

Men's wear type rayon/acetate 
suiting fashions a simple dress 
with box pleated skirt. Perfect 

for daytime or date time 
with or without its own 

polka dot bolero with 
three quarter sleeve. A 

wonderful companion to 
girls on the go.

- Sizes: 10. to'.16.

I

1 J i MV;-’ t IVeu n 
CoiemiS'.!, Texas L

■ The bride, .-.given-.in• marriage | 
by hex uncle, Robert B. Pittman,
wore , a  white imported satin ' 
dress, featuring a  bateau neck
line accented with scalloped 
Chantilly Lace. The street 
length., skirt , of -Chantilly. - Lace 
over satin was scalloped at the 
hem  line.

Mrs. Gloria. -Eudy, cousin of. 
the bride, -was Matron.' of -Honor,' 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford,sis
ter ;in  law- of the- bride, groom, 
served as bridesmaid. They - wore 
dresses bt red brocaded-taffeta, 
with, full skirts and white lace 
dickies at the neck.

Hilary Rutherford, brother of 
the bride groom was best man 
and .Terry Johnson served as 
groomsman.

The brides mother wore a
beige.suite with white accessor
ies and a white carnation, cor
sage. - .. -

A reception was held in. the 
•home immediately following the 
ceremony.

The brides table covered with 
white lace over red linen,' was 
centered with an arrangem ent 
of red and white roses, flanked 
by. reel candles in gold holders, 
and • silver.

j Miss Linda Pittm an and Mrs. 
iSandra Pittman, cousins of the. 
i bride served cake ami punch.
;• For her wedding trip hi Abi- 
jlene, the bride chose a beige 
t and white sheath dress with 
\ white accessories. She wore a 
; corsage from the bridal bou- 
I quet. Following the wedding trip 
the couple will reside hi Santa 
Anna.

The bride is a 1001 graduate 
of Stratford High- School. The 
■groom is a 1900 graduate-of San- 
jta Anna High School, ami is om- 
Iployed at the Santa Anna Tile 
Plant. The bride is employed m 
Brownwood.

Super*7.00Special
With the-purchase of-$7.00 or more in groceries, meat .and

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy -■ . -

TID E -G iant S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For Only
- Limit Ope-To The Customer -

GO TO OHUItOlf SUNDAY.

IT’S ;
Back-to-School

TIME 
, ★

PARENTS: - ' <
TEACH YOUR.
CHILDREN SAFETY:

MOTORIST: . " ■■ ..
, ( WATCH FOR CHILDREN AT SCHOOL CROSS- 

. VINGS. THE. NEXT TIME' YOU TAKE THE .WHEEL,
‘ REMEMBER THAT -A CHILD’S LIFE MAY BE ifr - 

YOUR’ HANDS'/ ' ’

H U M A N  BUTANE GAS GO.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TO W ELS-Scot Big Roll 2 9 c
PICKLES -Sour or Dill Quart 2 9 c
CORN BREAD i l l  -  Aunt Jemima 10-oz. Pkg. 3 5 c
BEANS-M ission, Cut Green 2  303 Cans 2 9 c
SALM O N-H oney Boy Tall Can | | g
COFFEE -Foiger’s LI). Can g§§
F A B -  Giant Size, 10c off Von Pay
PREM -  Swift’s 12-oz. Can
SUPREME CLUB NABISCO
CRACKERS ' Lb. Box :57c ONION THINS T,-o/. Box TYSUNSHINE KlilSPY AM. F5..IVOItS
CRACKERS Lb. Box 2‘)c KOOL-All) (i 1‘k.ft's. 25r

CHEESE SPREAD-Swift’s 2-1!). Rax .§§§
BISC U ITS -  Kimbell’s- 3 cans | | g
FRA N K S-D eckers AH Meat Pound | | f
M ELLORINE-Gandy’s Ui-GaL f.'tik 3 |§

HOSCH GROCE
All . zipper .binders reduced. 

Note book - filler Special Price, 
Moore’s Variety Store,.

The News, Santa Anna, Texas', August 31, < lfl0‘2 ■ l kit.

Hospitalized Vets 
To Let FasterMrs. W. A. Pritchard and Sue. 

of Slaton spent the weekend (Pension Payments 
with her soil.- Mr. and Mrs. Don I Hospitalized, veterans v .th  de- 
Pntchard and her pan Jits. Mr. pel!df,n |.s Wjn get. luster service 
and Mrs. W. E. Vaiiderford. Her jn receiving pension payments 
son Robert, is now stationed at as a rt,hUlt nf a new law enacted

Burkett Highway Coleman, Texas,

Earless AFB, near Topeka, 
sas. -

- Complete Masterpiece 
Supplies. Moore's Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge 
and Van attended church at 
Lawn Sunday and- visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.' D. Aldridge, near Win
ters.

Ladies Nylon Hose, 2 pair 
$1.09. Moore’s Variety Store.

Burt Gregg and daughter. 
Helen, oi San Antonio, visited 
with his mother, Mrs. J. 3. 
Gregg. -1 . .

Kan- by ihp 37th Congress, P. J. Mini.-. 
Manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration Olfiee in Waco, 

School i said today;

with no dependents.-

Ail z ipper  binders reduced. 
Note book id ler  hueciai Price, 
Moore's V ark 'tv  Store. - ,

Bnvktas! visiiur.-, m the nnme 
ol ’Mr and U>. .John Gragg 
Tu- sday mornnis v,i rc .Mr and 
Mis J C hoc lit ihiughlon, La., 
Air. Rn.'icr Bttwma of .Muciuin, 
Texas and Mrs Scott Cole, Gary 
and, Pai of ('oleinonThe law previously specified 

that- when these veterans were ! ------
in VA hospitals more than two- Mr and Mrs Donald Huseh 
months, their pension payments J anti Daria of Longview and Mr. 
would be reduced to $30 aj j nd Mrs Charle.-. Iloseh mid 
month, with the balance vail i» J .Sandra oi Ban Angelo, visited 
their families in a separate j with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
check. This often resulted m de- j Roscoe Hoseh last week,
■fayed payments. - I

Under the new law, Mims satd. 
the veteran with dependents will, 
continue to receive Hie full; 
amount of bis pension while in 1 
a VA hospital

The $30 pension limitation still
applies to hospitalized veteran..

ifrS
A m i w v ™ m m i W M W A W w w > w iv1m m w . » A w ,m v m w iv m m w . ™ . m v A w m w « m y m m m v A m m w w
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MOTORISTS -  SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 5th

Children May Take Chances . . .
DRIVERS, DON'T YOU!

r^fUMBBTiraA

GO S L O W

Coleman County Electric Co-op
-C : \  U " .  j

EWtKI

J III

Model f-Fi 141 c>2 
13.83 at. ft. net cii|t3c>Cy
■ - . -4 colors or White.

• Frost never toons —with 
"c-xclu-itve riigid.iiie nost-

Pto.tf svrtem1
* Fteezer states Uhl p m id '
* in stan t ice sewic-- v .th- 

Dip yei'.'k Ice D t.t.'i,
• luxury features gaio ic- 

Butlei Cua.iiii.-”’,-’!, Ko!l
"k VOil shelves, Ma.it ten
ds! and me re! 
id-lined FdgiiJaif# OescmMlit-ji

S 2 9 S .B 5
And A Usable' 
Refrigerator

EASY TERMS

■FR1GI-DAIRE;
4.7 v. " +V «>»•*•» *o t, ♦„

J r

•  -1*0

M E R C A N T I L E  0 0 . j
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About Your Health
Cancer is often spoken of as 

the ‘'silent” disease. This is be
cause in many cases cancer 
grows without giving any sym
ptom, And pain, which is most 
often thought , of as accompany
ing diseases, is not generally pre- 

■ sent until cancer is far advanced.
Most cancers can be cured 

when detected and treated in the 
early  stages. The difficulty in 

-.cancer,, then  lies with the detec
tion of the disease. . . .

... . Only a  physician .can te ll if 
s a n e e r i s . , present.. A ny . suspi
cious symptom should always be 
examined by the family physi
cian. But often,, by the time any 

-symptoms of cancer show', It is 
too-late. Treatm ent of advanced 
cancer .-is-difficult. ■

The only insurance against 
this, silent growth is a-regular, 
a t  least yearly physieial exam
ination.

AH' physician’s offices should 
be cancer ‘■defection centers, so 
the family doctor is most often 
the front, line against cancer. For 
a physieial check-up, whether 
cancer is suspected or.no t, the 
personal physician is the person 

'to 'S ee ."  - '
If cancer is Mixprcted,, the 

family doctor may refer his pa
tient to one or more specialists 
to confirm or rule out. the pos
sibility of cancer.

v

;

#  {'lean and Safe

#  Best For H eating

® Higher 1ST! I Hating

© iy-d For (looking

0  Approved By 
Architects

®  Xo Muss

® N-o Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 

Niglit Pho. 625-2849

A top-to-toe physieial exam
ination will include ■ inspection 
of the"body surface,, followed by 
examination of ■ various organs 
such as the heart, blood vessels, 
lungs, mouth,' nose, ears, eyes, 
throat, abdomen, rectum, sex 
organs and breasts, _ - 

The blood, urine, uterine cells, 
or other body fluids may also 
be examined or tested. X-ray’s 
of the chest and other parts of 
the body and-a proctoscopic ex
amination (visual inspection of 
the lining of the rectum and 
lower bowel with a lighted tube) 
may also be performed by the 
physician. 1

A. proctosopic examination 
has increased in importance be
cause 70 percent of cancer of the 
colon and rectum can be dis-' 
covered in this way. v ■- .

If a physician. suspects- can
cer a biopsy is perform ed'and a 
sample of the suspected tissus 
sent for- microscopic examina
tion by 'a  pathologist (a specia
list in human tissue examina
tion.) Only a biopsy can defin
itely establish the diagnosis of 
cancer.

The individual is the key. to 
the prompt diagnosis of caneer 
For only if a person present!,' 
himself In iiis physiciu 1} c a n 'a  
diagnosis be made.

Simply through regular check
ups can the ’.‘.silent" disease 
be heard. . • , • • '

iA tealure |nun Public Health 
Kduealion Division, Texas .Stale 
Dept, ot Health.) .-•

HOW" To"'KEEP • ;
POLLTRY FEED 
COSTS - DOWN

College Station - No one to 
day would consider it efficient 
business to trade a farm animal 
lor a month'-; groceries. Yet The 
poultryman who te-ures his teed 
cost., on Hyp basis ot so much a 
bag br. a truck load is just as tar 
behind  llie times, according to 
J. H Quisenberry, Poultry .Sci
ence Department, Texas A AM 
College. , ,

• The skillful poultryman to
day, expresses feed costs on the 
basis of the cost per pound, of 
meal, or dor.i n eggs, Quist-nberty" 

iyx The poultryman should do' 
' busiui-.v, with a had dealer who 
can tell hit . how .imi'li to ex
pert from' pound ol Ins fe>-d, 
he adds.

Here are 
berry feels 
iced cost; 
vice .bec.au 
chi aper a ban the: 
vieet Quisenberry

'prise, a s  man-made fibers; can 
be substituted in apparel fabric, 
which is a t  present mohair's 
principal use, to achieve similar, 
results.

BEEF IMPORTS arc up. This 
year they’re taking almost 12%, 
of: the If. S. m arket, compared 
with 7.9% in 1961, 5.9% in I960, 
8.6% in 1959, and 3.9% in 1958. j 
It is estimated th a t at times.im
ports have depressed - cattle! 
prices as much as. $2 per cwt. i

.THIS.. ELECTRONIC'. AGE -Is! 
giving some people the jitters; A 1

'West ©ennaa court recently 
sentenced a  mechanic from, a  
village near Nuremberg to three 
.yearn In..prison, .for attempted- 
witch burning. In -an attempt 
to- rid --himself of a witch who 
brought bad luck whenever she 
appeared,, he tried to burn down 
her Bouse. At the trial the bur
gomaster testified' th a t even he 
believed in witches and a phy
sician asserted that the belief 
in witches was - widespread and 
growing as a. result'- of. the magic 
that* technagoty made manifest

every dAyy.
THE U. SI A- S3 NOW' BKO-- 

DUCING about 52% of the
world’s automobiles, but in
Italy, West Germany and France, 
each export mare of them  each, 
year than wc.de.

At ffie ’beginning of last year 
there were . 127 million motor 
vehicles regis&redMn the world,., 
of which the. U. S. had ,7||928,0001 
of them. We-averaged. 2.4 peoples 
per vehicle; • the  Soviet Union: 
registered 3.9 million, .or 52 peo- - 
pie--per-vehicles:-..

. OUR- MOHAIR. M A R K E T , 
which has been relatively slug
gish the past year, remains un
certain due chiefly to continued 
lack of interest being displayed 
by foreign- importers.

At the same time, USDA re
ports indicate the world outlook 
is favorable for continued con
sumption, which in recent years 
has been increasing steadily.

Increased production is no
ticeable in all mohair-producing 
countries. In the U. S. it has 
jumped from 14 million pounds 
in 1955 to 26.4 million last year. 
In Turkey it increased during 
the same period from 16.4 mil
lion to 19.6 million. And in South 
Africa production went up from 
5 million to 10 million pounds. 
Total world ' production - last 
year was 57.2 million pounds.

Most of our domestic fleeces 
are exported. Between 1957 and 
1961 exports have averaged 75% 
of production, with the U. K. 
taking between 55 and 65%.. The 
Netherlands, Belgium and - J a 
pan are our chief customs, in 
tha t order.--

The USD A reports th a t future 
demand will depend largely up
on ioreign economic prosperity, 
and tashkm trends; also upon

iWv-

i SAVE-EMU

Prompt Delivtery

Butane Gas Co

.some : points Quisen- 
v/ill insure minimum 

Buy hud and not ser- 
vour labor is much, 

dealers scr- 
recommends 

that you buy your feecl in bulk 
■and paV cash for it. .

Next. i>uv a feed Unit is right 
for the purpose and not one tha t 
contain.", a lot of unnecessfiry 
end expensive vitamins and 
medicines. However, one tha t 
dogs not. contain enough forti
fication for the proper health 
of the birds can cause reduced 
growth rates and lowered, 'eff
iciency. .

No feed can do its best if poor 
management is practiced by lire 

| poultryman, says Quisenberry.
! This is the ' factor that can ac- 
j count for the greatest addition- 
I al return for his- efforts.,
1 Another Important point is to

filling th<> l.roughs.
Keeping feed costs down is the 

first step in efficient, ami ec
onomical poultry production, 
eonclud'"; QusinbeiTy.

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE .

BOOTS
.Made hTYour Specification 

.Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
, Coleman, Texas ■

The School OuTdren of 
Today Will Govern 

The Nation Tomorrow

Drivers:
You Are Responsible For The 

Safety of Our Children!

Drive Careful 

Coleman Gas Company
yvymlvwwvu%',rfvvwM0W fcv y v '■ w w v tfV w w w v w ft^w lA%iw w w t« f tA .,

i

AN IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

chool Days Are Here Again!

• f a  Keep Down Accidents 
- f a  Observe All Traffic Signs 

Drive With Caution Near Schools

Children Should Be 
Seen - Not Hurt!

It Doesn't Cost. Much, Mr. Motorist to Take a Utile
Extra Care in Driving*, to Slow Down at Intersections, 
To Watch the Curbs More Closely and With That Little 
Extra Bit of Precaution, You May Save the Life of a 
Child.

First Coleman 1

jagstsssssrasgt afcsttusejs!usrsKsssOTs
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Shields News
By MBS. E. S, JONHS

,. Glen Hannah, who has been 
preaching at the Church of 

■Christ this summer, received 
Ms.Masters Degree at ACC Ab
ilene, last week and returned to 

■ 'his-home in Michigan. The,:pre~ 
usent. minister is Jerry Harper <tif 
■San Angelo.

Mr. rand Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
•.were in iStephenville -during, th e  
•weekend -visiting '.relatives...

During football practice at 
S a n ta  A nna - Saturday morning, 
.harry Fowler 'had three teeth 
'.knocked rout. He is  doing alright 
•though - will: not practice for sev- 
reHil Stays.

Merle MiShue ..of Azle visited 
Sunday with .Qtendon- Eppler. 
■'!Ehey-wiUvbe>room mates at ACC; 
AbUene,tBiis term. ••••, -

■ The - Quilting -Club will meet 
.'Huesday- rafternoon, .Sept. 4, ■ at 
ithe -oComrmmity - C enter,. after -a 

'■areoeas-of-three months. Visitors 
rare always welcome.-.
• Mr. -.and Mrs. Geo< Cobb and 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewardson 
attended summer Commence 
anrent .at Howard Payne College, 
Friday evening. -Stanley Cobb 
of Midland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Cobb, received his

MEL S A Y S ...

"i want a 1949 poifsli job."

We can’t do the IMPOSSIBLE 
— but every possible sparkle in 
your car can be brought out by 
our polishing job. Give us a trial 
—brighten up your car.

Mel’s T e ia c r  Service
■ If Yep Can’t Stop 

1 Wave As "to a Go By

Masters .Degree. He Is assistant 
coach at Midland High. Rev. A  
B, Lightfoot of Odessa, who -was 
awarded the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity is a nephew 
of Mrs. Stewardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eppler 
visited in Abilene Saturday with 
their daughter, Elizabeth and 
MSr.: B ert Fowler,, a -patient.-'at 
Hendrick Hospital, Bert was re
leased and came home Friday.

The revival at the Baptist 
Church closed Sunday night. 
The Junior Choir of the Santa 
A n n a  Baptist... Church; had 
charge of the song service Sat
urday night and after services, 
attended a  Youth Fellowship 
Meeting at the Community Cen
ter.

Mrs. Jesse Evans of Brown- 
wood visited last week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  Loyd and children. 
Sheila -and Sharon went home 
with--her. on Sunday.
- . Saturday Mr. and. Mrs. Hardy 
Stewardson of San Saba, Mrs. 
Bessi® Stewardson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted. Stewardson attended 
the Mmnn reunion a t Bastrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Will
iams were business visitors in 
Brownfield ton Wednesday and 
Thursday. -

The family of Mrs. J. A. Scar
borough met a t  the Colenlan 
Park Sunday. During the day, 
Mrs. Kinch McClain of San An 
gelo, T. L. of Coleman and Mrs. 
R. A. Milligan, Mrs. John Ste
wardson and Aubrey visited with 
their mother a t  Holiday Hills.

Trickham News.
By Mrs. .1. E. York 
Telephone 2-32.10

We here in the Trle.khj.un
community missed a g o b d 
chance for rain on Friday night. 
Those south of us a few miles 
however, received i 1 •» inches. 
Most tanks hero are dry or very 
low. So with the next cool front 
headed our way, we're hoping 
it will bring in more rain,

Mr. and " Mrs. S. M. Fellers 
and Mary Katherine Watts and 
boys spent last Sunday in, Slad- 
do,. visiting Mr, Fillers' mother, 
Mrs. Alice Fellers and Mrs. M. 
M, Acjams and family.

Mr.' Geo.' Cox of Byrds was 
dinner guest of ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Martin and family on 
Sundays

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson 
and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man . Pautsky of Brownwood, 
spent a week-in Cloud Croft, N. 
M., sightseeing.

-Visitors w i t h  Mrs. Beula 
Kingston last- week were, Mrs. 
Calvin Shields, Mr. and Mrs.

PRESCRIPTIONS

O w l Drug S t o r e
“Where Friends Meet” -1'

Telephone 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

STOP AT

RUDOLPH’S
— FO R  —

T R A C T O R  and F AR M
f i i p e
_ £  JL Mrm Mm l3 r

WE HAVE THE DEBT DEAL IN 
TOE COUNTRY ON ALL TIRES 

BUT ESPECIALLY ON

Farm Tires
See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

F. I .
Tire Service

Malcolm Wilson, of Brownwood, 
Mrs. 'Katherine W atts and boys 
of Everman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob S heffie ld  of Brookesmith.

.Mrs. Doris-Watson and little 
granddaughter of San Francisco, 
California, spent a ' couple of 
days last week with her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. L; Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
were --dinner, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Mclver, Gayla and 
Terry on .Sunday. ’ .

Mrs. Gertrude . Martin and 
grandson, Bill Martin spent the 
weekend in Fort W orth with 
Mr. and . Mrs. Bay McSwhin. 
Mike McSwain returned to his 
home with them after visiting 
here a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Nolen 
and children, Trecia and Mich
ael of Sweeney, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. J. 
E. York and boys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haynes and Billy, Stanley 
James and Wendell Bice also 
visited in our home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gartman 
of Brady, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
were bedtime' visitors of Mr. 
Eankin Mclver, Sherri and Min
nie Craig on Sunday night.

Visitors last week . with Mrs. 
Zona Stacy were Mrs. Desta 
Bagley,. and Trecia of Brown
wood, ' Mrs. Lula Hancock of 
Zephyr. Mrs. O. T Stacy and 

J%mie and- a friend of Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy of 
Brookesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Stacy and Mrs. Mary Lea 
Mitchell, Mi’s. Betty Miller and 
children of Killeen and Mrs. Leu 
Mack of Post,

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mitchell 
spent the weekend at their home 
here. Their children spent the 
weekend with them. We were 
happy to hear that Buck is im
proving quite a lot after his 
seige of illness.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Boenieko the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce and 
Mrs, Irene Durham of Coleman, 
Mrs. Lou Featherston of Plain- 
view,, Mrs... Jewell, Steam s, Mrs’ 
Oda Taylor and daughter; Mrs. 
Estell Griffin and son of Fort 
Worth, Mr, and Mrs. Clifford

Stephenson, Mis. Violet Walker 
and son, Mrs. John. Naron and 
children of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Eoff of. Blanket, Mrs, 
Arnold - Boenicke-. of Bangs, 
Gary Caraway .of Bichland 
Springs, Mr. Arthur Mclver of 
Carlsbad, New-Mexico and seve
ral-local people. We are also glad 
that Mrs. Boenicke is able to be 
up on her -feet some. ’ -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gregg
attended funeral services for 
her uncle, D. O. Sholar, in San 
Angelo Saturday morning. Mr. 
Sholar was a  veteran of World 
War 1 and had been in ill health 
for a  number of years. He was 
a frequent visitor in the Gregg 
hom e...

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, August 31, 1962 'JPaee-?
Mr. and-M rs,’Audrey Bobbins, 

Walter and Glenda of Midland, 
spent the weekend with rela
tives.

Mrs. Irene Buckley of Mari
etta, Okla., visited Tuesday-to- 
Friday of last week with her 
mother, Mrs. John Ellis. '

GO TO .CHURCH. SUNDAY.

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
Telephone 625-4121 Coleman,' Texas

No Such Thing As A Bad load!
Corvair owners are always, bragging how a Corvair keeps it’s footing on
any surface.‘It’s rear-engine ..design puts, weight where .wheels .wani.it 
when the going’s rough. Its independent suspension lakes starch out of the 
stiffest road. ’ - .

Ask Your Chevorlei Dealer For A ( ’hanee To Put This 
- Road- Lover Through its Paces,

R. T .  Capet® ! Chevrolet to.
: ' ■ ■

111 East College — Phone 625-11 Coleman. Texas

Annual Meeting
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF T i l

SANTA Ml . JP SIN
Will Be Held At Tile Santa Anna ■ .
Elementary School Cafetorium • . ’

Friday, Ar ""st 31st
All! Stockholders Ui’ged T@ Atleiid
Customers and Visitors Welcomed

Free Barbecue Supper
Served at 7:30 P. M.

- Business Meeting and Election of Directors Will Follow--- - -

$ 2 .0 0 : liv id en d

■JkO Avrtuie. GwcjrJar.. Tysa.-v

A Dividend of $2.00 Per Bale Will Be Paid to Each Customer Who Ginned 
Cotton at the Santa Anna Co-op Gin in 1961. Checks Will Be Distributed 
During the Business Meeting.

"Tv- - A-- •' - ."v;
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Amanda Says, . . • t

W E I 'S  

S H

A m anda  Ferry , Opera tor  

Dial FIS-:j:}J 8

B a c k - t o - S c h o o
a

eciais

■ ■ -Dr. Newton K; Wesley 
"K Y liS .. .WT.AK OK STRONG?”

Tlie (;ii"‘ Mi in is ■ often a-ked—. 
*’!<n',\ v.eu ,tn,I (h he.tie ore the 
l‘j e , . , . II, ,.J e they l dnwdct eh 
Miun- ' ' 'i l,i un-v w e Die eye, 
ill <• II ■! ; (leli'Mle a-, one 111■ "1lt 
illitil. Mi the ti,iiti..iy they are 
mule ’> e !• nr m-lanee. Die 
mu a he, m th" eye , ai e limn hi) 
to I"'' I u ’ a ,
a l i n e "  a • <hev ! i i ,!• !
o i '  , 1 I ' , ' ' >
<1 . t I'll 1 '■ Ml ' lit ,
I lie M," and , h
Mien !h in the i Jj ' { 4
e y e m u mi 1 es f  v ' >
to  in !>,! reft to o
rniiM c uso m u  (TO?
tie- otliM |),n Is T O ,  K 
of the body is _ " ‘‘s,k>'
■very- much like usint; a crane to--- 
Jt.iT a woman's purse-

V  leadin': optiihalmnlo",! ,t onee 
said the eyes were made to y,ml, 
and It would be dillieult to hurt 
them hy <>*,or work oi too much 
readjiwf.

tietlei'illy •■pealtiu'', this ii title 
a,e ion1' as the eyes aie he-dthy 
and nonnal. If there is stiani, 
lim " f  an eye doctor sl(muld he 
consulted. - ■ . '

n i it Ltood (him; the e\c-> ate 
not. ms delicate and. sensitive, ns 
••nine believe bee,nee most of us 
to elect the care ol mb' eyes. In 
fit-nook, .fur ofs.iniph . dye-, arc 
■not. examined as oiten or as thor- 
<m ;hlv a ; tin v should tie A sin- 
dent a eyes should he examined 
al the behinniru' oi a semester 
and-at;am durinc Die:-middle of 
the- term. This latter examination 
would determine the eifeet a 
heavy schedule of readmi; and 
Study would have on the eyes. 

The,- National Kve Research 
Foundation recomin'cmhs Dml all 
of us, no matter v.h;d ;i"e, houid 
have our eyes examined at least 

.mice every six months.
T H IS  MICKS AGE 
8I*0i\\S0KI>,0 ' RY

Dr. 11 It. Henning
Optometrist

H7 (tomniereial A ve’
Finnic fithi ?228 
('oleiunn, Texas

REGULAR 50c SIZE

LOOK!

. § Note Book Paper 1.00
■gSiisraitiiiBS

l a r g e  ;im s iz e  c a n
-a ATOMA' 10 cons $1

HUNTS -  IMG 1V> SIZE CANS

4 casts $1
BIG 2l/> SIZE CANS

TIE PLUMS 4 tans $
300'S E E  CANS

i l l s  1 0 '  C ffliS  $ '
DIAMOND (.’HUSHED -  7-OZ. CANS

mm 10 CiiS $1
MISSION — 303 SIZE CANS

COMSTOCK - -  No. 2 SIZE CANS

4 tans $1
---------1-- ‘---!—»—"—q---— ---:---- — -- -—— --------——:..."T

CHUCK WAGON...LARGE SIZE 24-OZ. CANS

5 cans
KIMBELIi’S — 300 SIZE CANS

3 cans $1
DIAMOND — 300 SIZE CANS

7 cans $1
KIMBELL’S — 300 SIZE CANS

’@f@ Peas 8 cans SI
DIAMOND — 300 SIZE CANS

8 tans $1 %m 8 tans SI
TURNIP GREENS AND - - 303 SIZE CANS KIMBELL’S — 303 SIZE CANS

C o l d - A f t n a
Drive-In Theatre

THliItSOAY - FRIDAY
, AND SATURDAY

a u g u s t  i

“Kill?*- of Kiug-.s”

MIXED uIENS 8 «■* $1 SPINACH 7  tans S I
KIMBEU/S R S P  — 300 SEE  CANS BIG 16-OZ. CANS

5 tans $1 MACXERAL 6 tans SI
DIAMOND -  BIG 46-OZ. CANS DIAMOND —  -BIG 46-OZ. CAMS

SUNDAY & MONDAY
.SKPTKMUliR 2 .3

‘The Miracle Worker

TUESDAY & YVKDNKSDAY 
KKri’EMmiK 4-5

DFBORAD KUKR in

“The innocents”

JIC E  3 tans $ 1 Pineapple Jake 3 cans S I

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

AU<i»tST 39-.U-SEPT. 1 
r i r n F f - f  v i

10 Us. 1 . 0  

2 lbs. 1.00
Lanahom Cheese 2 lbs. $1 PORK CHOPS 2 lbs. $1

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
rs s r

?

•  f a  I  m I I  J®

; ‘ . *

■mi SSVtJjSEVAS'
■;S1 s * TO..
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